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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DDY eOODS AHOiROCEIlia
CBOCKEBX. H ABD W ABE, ETC. 
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Libspal Advance Made on Sheep and Goats.
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Devil’s River Rews$2.oo a year
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DETROIT

Lower Priced Than Ever Before

Th e  m an y d esirab le qualities inherent in  the 
Fordor Sedan commend this car to the considera
tion cf every discriminating motorist.

W hen, in connection with these qualities, the low  
:e of the car is considered, the value of the Fordor 
an becomes unique. In it you obtain, at the lowest 

possible cost a car <d  snug comfort, good appearance, 
and high utility.

Ls convenient operation, dependable i>erfonnance,and 
I01.W life are well known. T h e style of k s appearance, 
the attractive comfort of its interior, are exactly in 
line with the present-day demand. ,

Yoh can hty thit car through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

Sonora Motor Co.

Sonora
êBMKiawsJwgitismwwetme mer >

DEVIL’S RIVER NEW S
FUKLISHKU W EEKLY. 

STEVE MURPHY. PuWlsher.

Entered at the Postotflce at Sonora 
as second'Class matter. 
SUBSCKIPTION $2 A YKAR IV ADVANCK

S nora. Texa.!«. Janaary 5. 1‘ 24

All Resolutions of Respect. Cards of 
fhanks. Notices of Entainments wticre 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
he charged for at our regular advcr 
islng rales.

AS *ND YQU-UM$ j

Tiis^ ’Are Net teuthern Previnciallam)
Are Net Even True 

Amsricanisma.

JCorthemers who visit certain 
porta of the South and Southwest 
are sometimea amused by what they 
call southern provincialicms. Among 
them are “ we-uns” and “you-uns.”

As a matter of fact, the exprea- 
tions are not strictly southern, but 
are used by those who live—or used 
to live—in the Alleghenies. The 
mountain population seems to be 
largely homogeneous, as if descended 
from a common stock. The moun
taineers have mingled little with the 
people of the lower country, and, 
being isolated, have preserved some 
of the peculiarities of speech and 
custom brought from the mother 
country, which the rest of us have 
abandoned.

“We-uns'* is not even a true 
Americanism; it is common even 
now in Scotland, whence it was 
doubtless imported to our country 
by the Scotch immigrants. Now the 
phrase is an ancient one. It may 
be found in Tynd ale’s New Testa
ment, where in Matthew III, 9, can 
be read: "And see that ye ons 
thinke no so saye in yourselves. We 
have Abraham to our father.” As 
Tyudale’s translation was printed in 
1626, nearly 300 years ago, this ex
pression has the prestige of age and 
belonged to the language of our 
ancestors—Kan̂ a* SHv

T IM E  SAVED

First Chorus Girl—The stage 
manager gave us a minute and a 
half to change costumes.

Second Chorus Girl—Good! That 
leaves us a minute to ourselves. 
—Pelican.

H E  BOLD S O M ETH IN Q

Fair Prospect—Has this car all 
the modern improvements?
,, Salesman—Everything, madam, 
but a beautiful owner.—Life.

PRECIOU S

*̂ Charlie Tenspot says I'm u  good 
as gold.”

’‘He uDdervalues you, my radium 
girl."

, .... . ......... . _

BROWN
MOUSE

By  HERBERT QUICK
»iHimrnmn!iiiiuiiiiHriurimriT!!Uiiii:'

(Ĝ >7dcht by Th« Bobbs-McrrlU dompKny)

CHAPTER III

Wh'at Is a Brown Mouss?
Irnraediately upon the accidental 

election of .Tim Irvvin to tlie position 
of teacher of the Woodruff school, he 
developed habits somewhat like a 
ghost’s or a bandit's. That Is, he 
walked of nights and on rainy days.

On fine days, he worked in Colonel 
Woodruff’s fields as of yore. Jim’s 
salary was to be just $360 for nine 
months’ work in the Woodruff school, 
and he v>as to find himself—and his 
mother. Therefore, he had to Indulge 
in his loose habits of night walking 
and roaming about after hours oaly, 
or oh holidays and In foul weather.

The Simms family, being from the 
“mountings" of Tennessee, were rather 
startled one night, w'hen Jim Irwin, 
homely, stooped and errandless, si
lently appeared In their family circle 
about the front door. They had lived, 
where It was the custom to give a 

%hoop from the big road before one 
passed through the palin's and up to 
the house. Otherwise, how was one 
to know whether the visitor was 
friend or foe?

From force of habit. Old Man Simms 
started for his gun-rack at Jim’s ap-

H ovr W o u H  Y o u  l ik e  to  Seo W lia t 
I r r in  Warkoa^ (P a.) Saw?

"One customer tr*4 t>e th*t after using one large 
package of JUuSiip, fit ■; :< FORTY-EIGHT dead 
raU. How ra»ay msrc -iead he couldn’t see. he 
doesn't know. Rec:: -U : rata breed fast and de- 
stroydolkrs’ w w j  '• •- -oerty. ”  35c, 65c, $1.25.

Sold &ad ĝ -aateed by
« O N O F * A  D R U 2  B T O R C

Old Man Simms Started for Hla Gun.
pearence, but the Lincolnian smile and 
the low slow speech, so much like his 
own In some respects, ended that.

"Stranger,” said Mr. Simms, after 
greitings had been exchanged, “you’re 
rigit welcome, but In my kentry you’d 
finl it dangersome to walk In thisa- 
wty.”

*IIow so?” queried Jim Irwin.
'You’d more’n likely git shot up 

acme," replied Mr. Simms, "onless 
yiu whooped from the big road."

‘I didn’t know that,'* replied Jim. 
*'rn ignorant of the customs of other 
ccuntrles. Would you rather I’d 
wloop from the big road—nobody 
els> will."

‘t reckon,” replied Mr. Simms, 
"thtt we-all will have to accommodate 
oune’ves to the ways hyeh.”

Eidently Jim was the Simms’ first 
callir since they had settled on the 
llttlt brushy tract whose hills and 
trees reminded them of their moun
tains. Low hills, to be sure, with only 
a f>otlng of rocks where the creek 
had cut through, and not many trees, 
but dowm in the creels bed. with the 
oaks elms and box-elders arching 
overh >ad, the Simmses could imagine 
themsslves beside some run falling 
into the French Broad, or the Holston. 
’The creek bed was a withdrawing 
room in which to retire from the 
eternal black soil and level cornfields 
of Iowa.

'rhe soil was so poor, in compari
son with those black uplands, that the 
owner of the old wood-lot could find- 
no renter but It w’as better than, the 
soli in the mountains, and suited the 
lonerome Simmses much more than a 
bettc.' farm would have done. They 
were not of the Iowa people anyhow, 
not understood, not their equals—they 
were “pore,” and expected to stay 
"pore"—while the Iowa people all 
seemed to be either well-to-do, or ex
pecting to become so.

Jim Irwin asked Old Man Simms 
about the fishing in the creek, and 
whether there was any duck shooting 
spring and fall.

"We git r!gl»t smart of these little 
panflsh," said Mr. Simms, “ an’ Callsta 
done snot two buttcfball ducks about 
’tater-plantin’ time.”

Callsta blushed—but this stranger, 
so much like themselves, could not see 
the rosy luffusion. The allusion gave 
him a ebsnee to look about him at the 
family. Tliere was a boy of sixteen, 
a girl—the duck-shooting Callsta— 
younger than Raymond—a flrl of 
eleven, aamed Virginia, but called 
Jlnnle—and t  smaller lad who re
joiced in tlie name of MoCechee, but 
was mercifully called Buddy,

Callsta squirmed for something te 
say. "Bayiaond runs a line e’ trap* 
when the fur’s prime," she yoluo- 
teered.

Then came a long talk rn traps and 
trapping, shooting, hunting and the 
Joys of the mountings—during which 
Jinj noted the ignorance and poverty 
of the Simmses. The ciofbing of rhe 
girls was not decent according to local 
standards; for while Calisia wore a 
skirt hurriedly slipped on, Jim was 
quite sure—and not without evidence 
to support his views—that she had 
been wearing when he arrived the 
same regimentals now displayed by 
Jinnie— pair of ragged blue overalls. 
Evidently the {Simmses were wearing 
what they had and not what they de
sired. The father was faded, patched, 
gray and earthy, and the boys looked 
better than the rest solely because we 
(rrpect boys to be torn and patched. 
Mrs. Simms was Invlslbie except us a 
gray blur beyond the rain-barrel, in 
the midst of wlilch her pipe glowed 
with a regular ebb and flow of embers.

On tWfe milty' called
again and seimred the services of Ray
mond to help him select seed corn. He 
was going to teach the school next 
winter, and he wanted to have a seed- 
corn frolic the first day, Iniitead of 
waiting until the last—and you had to 
get seed corn while It was on the stalk, 
If you got the best.

No Simms could refuse a favor to 
the fellow who was so much like them- 
seives, and who was so greatly inter
ested in trapping, hunting and the 
Tennessee mountains—so Raymond 
went with Jim, and with New't Bron
son and five more they selected Colo
nel WoodrulTs seed com for the next 
year, under the colonel’s personal 
superintendence.

In the evening they looked the grain 
over on the WoodriilT lawn, and the 
colonel talked about com and com se
lection. They had supper at half past 
six, and Jennie waited on them—hav
ing assisted her mother in the chok
ing. It was quite a festival.

Jim Irwin was thk least con.spIeuous 
person In the gathering, but the colo
nel, who was a seasoned politician, 
observed that the farm-hand had be
come a fisher o f men, and was angling 

^/or the souls of these boys, and their 
Interest in’ the school. Jim was care
ful not to flush the covey, but every 
boy received from the next wlnteFs 
teacher some confidential hint as to 
plans, and some suggestion that Jim 
was relyTng on the aid and comfort of 
that particular boy.

Newt Bronson, especially, was 
leaned on as a strong staff and a very- 
present help la time of trouble. As 
for Raymond Simms, It was clearly 
best to leave him alone. All this talk 
o f com selection and related things 
was new to him, and he drank it In 
thirstily. He had an inestimable ad
vantage over Newt In that he was 
•tarved, while Newi '"■aa surfeited 

which h»«f
no use.

"Jennie," said Colonel Woodruff, 
after the party had broken np, "I’m 
losing the best hand I ever had, and 
Tve been sorry.”

“ I’m glad he’s leaving you.” said 
Jennie. “He ought to do something ex
cept work in the field for wage*."

‘Tve had no Idea he could make 
good a.s a teacher—and what Is there 
In It if he does?"

“ What has he lost if he doesn’t?” 
rejoined Jennie. “Aad why can't he 
make good?”

"The school board’s against him, for 
one thing.” replied the colonel. “They'll 
fire him If they get a chance. Tliey’re 
the laughing-stock of the country for 
hiring him by mistake, and they’re Ir
ritated. But after seeing him perform 
tonight, I wonder If he can’t make 
good.”

"If he could feel like anything but 
an underling, he’d succeed,” said Jen
nie.

“That’s his heredity," stated the 
colonel, whose live stock operations 
were based on heredity, “Jim’s a 
scrub, I suppose; but he acts as if he 
might turn out to be a Brown Mou.se.”

"What do you meari* pa," scoffed 
Jennie—“a Brown Mouse i”

“A fellow In Edinburgh,” said the 
colonel, "crossed the Japanese waltz
ing mouse with the common white 
mouse. Jim’s peddling father was a 
waltzing mouse, no good except to 
Jump from one spot to another for no 
good reason. Jim’s mother is an al
bino of a woman, with all the color 
waslied out In one way or Another. 
Jim ought to be a mongrel, and I’ve 
always considered him one. But the 
Edinburgh fellow every once In a 
while got out of his variously-colored, 
waltzing and albino hybrids, a brown 
mouse. It wasn’t a common house 
mouse, either, but a wild mwa** nnllke 
any he had ever seen. It ran away, 
and bit and gnawed and raised hob. It 
was what we breeders call a Mende- 
llan segregation of genetic factors that 
had been in the waltzers and albinos 
all the time—their original wild . an
cestor of the woods and fields. If 
Jim turns out to be a brown mouse, 
he may be a bigger man' than any of 
ns. Anyhow, I’m fqF .bim.”*,

“He’ll have to be a big man to make 
anything out of the job of a country 
school teacher,” said .Tennie. ^

"Any Job’s as big as the nian who 
holds It down,” said her father.

Next day Jim received a letter from 
Jennie. ' •

"Dear Jim," It rim. " ‘Father says 
you are sure to haye a bard tim»-^h4 
school board’s against you, ,and all 
that. But be adde<l ‘I’ni for Jim, any
how!' I thought you’d like to know 
this. Also he said. ‘Any job’s as big 
as the man who holds it down.’ And 
I believe this also, and I’m for you, 
too! You are doing wonders even be
fore the school starts In getting the 
pupils interested In a lot of things, 
which, while they don't belong to 
school work, will make them filends 
of yours. I don’t see how this Will 
help you much, but U's a fine thing, 
and sdio’vvs your interest in them. 
D«b t be too orlginaL - The wheel runs

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEX A S.
Makes Liberal Advacnee on Sbeep, Goats, Wool aotf Mokelf 

BstablUhed 1869.

MORTGACE LOANS
Unlimited Funds - - No Delay.

E . B . C H A N D L E R  & CO .
102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W. R. Stumberg. Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS GENTRa STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR 
COMMISSION MBR03AHTO.

m  HOLLAND AUW CO.,
R* S- (Bob) Koliandi Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iwchig Ave., San Angele, Texas.

S T O R A O E
Car Washing and Greasing.

Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.
Your Car and Contents are S a^  ia my PIaoe«

The McDonald Hotel,
Mrs. Josie MeDe&ald, QTmer.

^atc3 $3.25 Per Pay. Seed Tabli &ad SittIci.

Comfortable, CsAYoaiesit, Homelike.

NEW -s t a n d a r d
ROLLER BEARING

W I N D M I L L S

V

Hyfttt Roller Bearingi
Ball Bearing Tum tsbie

Ring OiUng Pitmen * 
Self Tightcii|fi|( WImA 

SELF OILING------ LIGHT R U N N lN G ~ -N O R i[U 89
Hyatt Equipped WindmUla Never Squeek Nor Bindf

Standardise on the Standard
I t  BRINGS W A IB R  EV1&RY TIME THE WHEEL 'TURNS AROUH^i

s Made in All Stxet J
•  fL , 10  ft., 12  f u  14  ft., 16 ft., 18  f t ,  2 0  ft.. 2 2 k  0

B O n S A U B T

Fairbanks-Morse and Monitor 6 u  Engines, 
Gas Engine Pump Combinations, Pump Ja c k s  
and supplies. Cur Prices are Right.

West Texas Lumber Co
8 0 RCRA. T E X A S

[Conticutd Oh page 4.]
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FUBLISHKD WSBKLT,
STEV E  M U R P H Y . P ub lish er.

SU BSCR IPTfO N  $ 2  k Y E A R  IN A D V A N C E

^ cn o^a« T e x a s .

F O R D  I H I O N .

Detroit, Mich.—For more than 
three years the Ford Moter Coia

"■"V ■ ■ - • ■ - -r-r-----TT-:r-.' . j pftnj at its River Kouge Pitint
Kntirefi ’.r the PoRtottice at Sonora here has been iSaving ilust until  
• 8 second-elasf-,matter. j to  day a veritable mountain of

it, containing ut least 5U,000 ton«, 
stands out in impo.sing propor
tions at one place on the plant 
grounds.

Of course, it isn’ t dust in the 
O’.’ linarily accepted terms, but a 

James Smith Dabney, 71 years mac i more valuable pr< petty, 
old, died at a b c il  ho.'ipital at \ It i' bias fu nace dus’ , a tine, 
o ’cl ck Friday a ternoon after s irullike-ubstauce wh ch is blown 
contn Gmg pncuiiionii Dec. 8. from the lurnace in the blast and 
Hope of rec.^vei’y was given vp utterly woitbless in tbit state, 
two (lays ago. The fui eral w«s b ;t valuable bocmse fifty per 
held at 3 o ’ch ck S i'un ’ay after- cent of it i.s iron ore The other 
I Mon from the hom>3 of Mr and fifty per cent h coke dust.

.lan iiar}’ 5.

J ,  D A B N E Y .

I#irs. *N. S. Kives at 304 All o 
street. Burial was in Faiimuuut 
t.’cineterv.

Surviving are the widovv and 
seven children, all but one of 
whom were present ut the time of 
t^eath. The chi'dren arc: A. E. 
}>ibney of Dallas, Mrs. R Cb 
iieagan of D a lla s * , Mis. M. rt- 
]l ves, H. E and P. b. Dibm y of 
f ’in Angelo,Mrs.Jewell Matthews 
«'f McAllen and MissKuthDabney 
i f Dallas, amt a brother C. 1 
Diihuey of Eldorado.

Mr. Dabney, who was promi 
'nent in live st('ck commission 
circles, formerly engaged in the 
ranching business about fifteen 
i dles southeast of Saa Angelo on 
what is known as the Shipman 
janch. He came to San Angelo 
j February, 1900, and in the in- 
iv.uu was school trustee for sever

years. He was born in lien 
K?i«:ky, but has been a resident of 
> xaa over 50 years.

Mr. Dabney was an active mem 
ber in the Church of Cbr st. 
Thornton Crews, minister of the 
local church, made the funeral 
xemarks.^iStaudiird.
L. \ -  '—

t7. G. C l a r k  l i e t u r n e d .

J. G. Clark, accompanied by 
bis daughter, Mrs. J. R. Powers, 
returned Monday nite from S')no 
Id, where he bad been ealied on 
account of the death of his .«on- 
in-law, J. R. Powers.

We learned from Mr Clark 
♦ hut Mr. Powers and some ctnei 
boys, 01.0 a son of the ranch 
owner, had ridden out in the pas
ture (>n Sunday afternoon. They 
stoppeti- ttt a. w.>n<lm»ll a
<lrink,and while there one of the 
horses started off. Mr. Powers 
ffot on his horse and .started to 
catch him, when the horse he was 
r iding stepped on a rolling stone. 
Tile saddle girth broke and the 
rider wa« powei le.̂ s tD save him
self. He fell and the hoi>e roiled 
over on him and the detached 
saddle. In moments of coo'Cious 
ness, this was the best explana
tion of the feccideut Mr. Powers 
could give.

Mr. Clark stated that he had 
never met up with a better or 
more sympathetic set of people 
than those at Sonora. He inform-' 
us that Mr. Wilson, the niun for 
whom Mr, Powers was working 
at the time of his death, paid ad 
ihe burial expenses, buying the 
very best that money aff rd d.

I So the Ford Motor Company 
has been saving it until the time 
CiUie when the iron ore could be 
reclaim d, and in examples of 
the vu'ue <>f little savings tbi.s 
certainly .stands out as auiong the 
mo.-5t striking,

A moment’s figuring will show 
It. Or the 50 UOO tons m the dust 
iiii u.itain at River Rouge, 50 per 
cent or 25,000 tons is non ore in 
*iust furin, 'Ihe Ford Model T 
cylinder ca.sting when fiaiflhed 
weighs 82 pounds, and reclaiming 
of the 25,000 tons of iron ore dust 
means sufircient iron for more 
than GOO.OUO cylinder cistiog.s.

Tne company now has started 
to reclaim this dust through the 
new sintering plant which has just 
begun operations and which form 
another highly interestingjfeature 
of the RiVer Rouge activities.

The Wintering Plant,a model of 
efBcieni y.is erected in close proxi 
ruity to the two big b!a^t furnaces 
and j dns the giant ore bins from 
which the furnace.'  ̂ are fed.

The furnace dust esught up in 
suclion convevois, is carried di
rectly to the Sintering Plant, and 
^here is mixed with cast iron bor
ings gathered from the various 
Ford manufacturing units.

Conveyors also carry the mixed 
<Iust and borings to the plant and 
dump the mixture into tha Sin 
tenng pan which is of three ton 
japacitj. A gas fiime of intense 
heat is passed over the dust and 
action of the coke, under the 
heat and suction draft fuses the 
mixture into chunks of sufficient 
.size and weight for use io the fur 
uace and thus the irou ore iu the

Ford sinter as praduced at the 
new River Rouge plant is of finei 
quality them any on the maikot, 
running between 70 and 75 pu 
cent iron. It, is considered an 
imp^ r̂taot blast furnace material 
and because of its porous nalur 
permits boiler and mure effective 
operatiuD of thegblast with the 
result ihit the furnace product is 
iiMre uniform and therefore a 
uigher quality iron for tne cast-
lljgS.

An average of 50 tons of blast 
furn’ice dust comes from the two 
iurnaces dialy. Ihe 8intering 
Plant will produee more than 25U 
tons of sinter u day due to the 
mixture of iron borings and dust, 
which speed.s up the process re 
<lucing the sintering period from 
iO to 30 minutes under ordinary 
circumsti,ncet to about 7minutes.

.Car Store
You Y/ill he pleased with oti?

siasoftsiissit c f  ssioci gro
ceries, cisr trtiQ values, and 
with our store service. These 
things count, TheyVo nrade 
our store grow. Customers 
liltQ cur 'ivayso You will toe. 
W e’d like to have you try oar

Pilisbm'y’s 
Best Flour

iso a burial lot in the cemetery 
nt Sonora, and would not heai to j At least 100 tons ure being taken
taking a penny for it. lie also 
eent a car and three men out to 
meet Mr Clark, and they had to 
inake the last 25 miles by use of 
a block and tackle,—Lometa Re
porter.

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
J  The News is authorized to announce 

The News rates for announcements is: 
Congressional,'Legislature and judicial 

Districts $ 1 0  0 0 .
Cou.nty offices $ 1 0  0 0 .
Precii.cl offices $2 50- 

I A ll announceme.nts are payable in 
cash in advance*

B H E B i F F  &  T A X  C O L L E O T O E

W. E  G iaspooek «« a CRndidat*- 
for election to the nffica of 8henfi 
& T i? C)ilf*otor of 8u t-n Cnant? 
pubj at to *he aotioo of the Desao- 
cratio primaries

W. VfcGomb, as a candidate for 
re-eleofion to th** ofiRce of PheriP 
and T ix OoMeotor of Sutton onunty 
eabjeoi. to the action of ibe Demo 
cratic prinaarias.

Ho-w a Rat Nearly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen’s (R. 1.) House

*For mositla tv«  wouldn’t go into the cellar, fear- 
fug a big rat. One night il set our whole kitchen on 
fire by chewing matches. The next day, we got the 
sigly (hmg with Rat-Snap—Just one cake." lUtsdty 

uglp aad leav« CO smell. Three sixes; S5c, 65c, $1.23. 
bttk! aod guuaotccd byi. '

e O N O r iA  D R U o  S T Q R E

every day from the great luuiin 
tuin of dust which the compani 
has been saving and ir* estimated 
that at this rate it v,iil take ayeat 
aud a half to use up the mountain 
and tura it into Ford irou.

N O X IO J3
"The Cemetery committee 

requests toe News to call at
tention of the public to tlie 
necessity of cleaning up of 
the cemetery. Those desir
ing to have the work done 
fhonld leave tlieir donations 
at the First National Bank 
to the credit of this fund.

L I

LYG3UM DATES.
February 22  ̂ Emma Dee 

Randla.
March 7, Apollo Duo. 
Tickets tor sale at GilmDre’s.

“ It’ s the Chapest Thingr I Ever 
Bought,”  Writes Mrs. J . Mason, Vo.

“ I  paid $1.25 for fiye cakes of Rat-S&ap and jud#. 
ing by the Urge sucaber of dead rats we’ve picked 
up. I  reckon wcU-e saved hundreds of do^rs ia 
chicks, eggs and feed." Your pgts won’t touch It. 
Rats dry up and leave no smell. 35c. 65c, Z125, 

aad guaranteed by

6 0 N 0 R A  O R U S  S T O R E

tbs all purpose f l o u r .  IS 
makes dclicieus cake, pastry, 
doughnuts as wsll as bread. 
No need to have two flours— 
Uio is enough, Piilsbury’a Besb

J. O. H IG H T O W E K ,
S o n o r a , T e x a s .

HOLLAND OMCE PART OF SEA

Pebbiss Under the Surface o f Several 
P laces Once Rested In Rhine  

B asalt Region.

Before the birth of the TUiine a 
great part of the Netherlands as one 
now sees it was a sea, limited on the 
German side by a rocky coast w'hich 
now shows itself in the Tuetoburger 
Wald hills.

The uplifting of the Ardennes in
closed a sea in the interior of Ger
many which, shielded by the Alps 
on its southern coast and prot6ctcd 
from the cold winds of the north, 
became full to overflowing from the 
melting ice, says the Detroit News. 
Finally the pentup w’aters broke 
through and in the bed thus formed 
the Rhine has since been flowing.

With the ru-sh of tlie waters 
masses of rocks were hurried along 
until the moving force exhausted it
self; smaller particles were carried 
farther and when the sea was 
roftohed its resistance robbed the 
river of its' b-urden- ned
dunes formed the northern boun
dary of Holland.

The pebbles and grains of sand on 
which rests the soil of Gelderland 
and Overyssei and the island of 
Te.xel show that their primitive 
home was tha basalt regions of the 
Rhine.

FRJE PIECES CF GLD MOSAIC

M arvelous “ D oves o f Pliny”  Are  
M useum  o f the Capitol 

In Rom e.

in

In one of the rooms on the upper 
floor of the Museum of the Capitol 
at Rome are the celebrated “ Doves 
of Pliny,”  one of the finest and most 
perfectly preserv-ed specimens of an
cient mosaic, says the Detroit News. 
It represents four doves drinking, 
with a beautiful border surrounding 
the composition.

The mosaic is formed of natural 
stones so small that 160 pieces cover 
only a square inch. It is supposed 
to be the work of Sosus, and is de
scribed by Pliny as a proof of the 
porfeetion to which the mosaic art 
had arrived.

This exquisite specimen of art 
was found ia Villa Adriana in 1737 
by Cardinal Funiotti, from whom it 
was purchased by Clement XIII.

V /O U L D  W O R K  FO R  F U N

An English paper tolls a story 
about a caddie who tried in vain to 
got the job'o f  carry-;ng the clubs of 
a pompous amateur player. When 
it was the latter’s turn to play he 
placed the ball ca-’'€fully, threw him- 
eeif into position, swung his club 
like a forgehammer and—missed. 
7flie rejected caddie laughed joy
fully. Once more the novice drove 
and mi.ssed and the caddie’s laugh
ter became uproarious. At the third 
try the ball was dislodged from its 
jKirch and spun over the turf for 
about six feet. “ Hi, man!” yelled 
the caddie derisively, “ I ’ll carry 
TOUT clubs for the run o’ the thing.”

. _ . ' J ........ ......... .
MAfiKlNGs’ ori EGGS o r  BIRDS DEER ARE U3T Hr.ROICjj I BjffD FLIES INTO Ml S t -

P lg m .r t  Deposited cn the She'i W h iie  i otpgs Seed D ocs A h ta d  in F stnlly  [! s t i lt  Sandpiper A ligh ts in C o o "t .a  
S oft— W h its  the Prim itive j M igrations to r.’.se* Peosibie and is Added to t r *

D angers.

DUST IH AIR AT W.ASHINaTOH

W eath er Bureau Wa!css D aily Count 
of Particles Tiircugh Uso  

c f M icroscope.

In connection with tl.c solar radi
ation work of the weather bureau, 
United States Department of xVgri- 
culturc, a daily crunt is now being 
made of the number of dust particles 
in the atmosphere at Washington, 
'i’o make the count, the air press’ure 
within the dust coin 'cr is suddenly 
deci’cased, causing . line of dust to 
be precipitated on glass, where the 
particles are counted with a micro- 
scope having a n’;i!.;r:iirication of 1,- 
000 diameters.

Or. some r , ' v.' many as
3,000 dust p.articles a cubic centi
meter have been coi-utcd, but on 
clear mornings foliowirur precipita
tion the number drops to 150. Most 
of the particles appear to be e.x- 
trcmely fine niinerals or organic 
matter from the earth’s surface, al
though some untonsumed carbon 
from smoke, gypsum and calcite 
from building operations, and dia- 
tomaccous material liave been ob- 
serv’ed.

U’ndoubtedly there are many par
ticles which, w'hi.ie large enough to 
act as nuclei for condensation, arc 
too small to be seen through a mi
croscope with a magnifying power 
of 1,000 diameters.

H O O T E D  A T  T H E  ID E A

Color.

T*'e markings on the shcF; of 
hiri.'’ eggs, according to a rtoiint 
au!;. r '.y, arc produced by rigraents 
bei: g e\udou,on the shell ug.Ie still 
m a .'./t state, in its pas. îng down 
the i -s>age called the oviduct. If 
t!ic e 'g  's stationary \v’’'0i: liio pig- 
rnert oxmled, the m.Trkings take 
rhe f. rm of round d-.as, .h;ch nat- 
urjiliy tend to tfi'O'ip liieuisehes 
roui’.d the egg at me point; but 
iro.re nsuailv t;ie egg is movincr

.wu the ovi'u rotating as it
■g O'-, rn'i tlic markings then form 
ii r-.giilar .'mcars a:ai blotches, says 
rhe I); '.reit Xcw.s. Th.e general tint 
•)f '-..e she!! IS produced at an earlier 
;gage.

Wirte seems to be the primitive 
cnlor for eggs, and it is pointed out 
tiiat most birds which nest in holes 
lay wiiite eggs .so as to be seen.-

Sparrows' eggs differ, and many 
birds which as a rule lay heavily 
marked eggs may at times lay white 

specimens, of white 
guilfomots’ eg'gs are to be seen, fuid 
at le.ast one case is on reeortl whore 
while eggs were laid by a woodcock, 
'bhe color of the eggs laid by some 
birds is .said to increase in intensity 
as the bird grows older.

WHAT HE SAW

Owl—Last night the farmer Invited 
me to livi* In Ids barn and catch mice. 

Squlnyi!—Vv'hat did you do?
Owl—Hooted lit the idea, of 

course.
N E V E R  DID M E E T  H E R

Private Banks had been the most 
bashful and retiring man in the 
army. When wonen visited the 
camp he had always fied for shelter 
and stayed there mtil after they 
had left. So it cane as a surprise 
when one of his foruer companions 
ran across him in civilian garb and 
was introduced to a large, husky 
girl as ilrs. Banks.

When he was able to get Banks 
aside he a.sked him lew he had met 
his wife. “ Well,’ ’ retimed the little 
man meekly, “ it was this way; I 
never did exactly iroot her. She 
just kinder overtook ue.”—Ix)ndon 
Opinion.

A M O N G  T H E  T O A S T M A S T E R S

At a dinner given many years ago 
in honor of Hall daine, the late 
Thomas '\e!?on I’ace was invited to 
introduce the Englsh novelist. One 
of the gnc.sts next -o Mr. Page, Just 
before tlie toasts cegan, passed his 
menu card arcund the table with the 
request that Mr. Caine p'ut his sig
nature on it. “ Tint’s a good idea,” 
said Page; “ T must do that, too. I ’ve 
got to introduce Ciinc in a few min
utes, and I wanf to be able to say 
tiiat I have roâ f something he lias 
written.” •

W E E P  T O  K E E P  W E L L

Every one should weep once a 
week.

Following th.e shock of learning 
that sneezing is beneficial to the 
nose and throat, people are now ad
vised by a doctor to weep regularly.

“ Weeping in moderation strength
ens the eyes,” declares an eye spe
cialist. “ 'fears liave natural cleans
ing properties, and impart a healthy 
briJIhanCe to tJie .eyek. The di-Ticiilty 
of deriving benefits from this nat
ural tonic is that few people cun 
weep voluntarily.

“ It is quite useless to sit down 
j with a pathetic book because the 
j  knowledge that one is expected to 
j weep restrains the tears. The best 
j form of weeping comes from exces

sive laugliter, but few people find 
much to laugh ut in these depress
ing days.”

O U T D O IN G  V h E; A N C IE N T S

Touririta V'hzvd-r "t fba ruin? of 
ancient i ornan aoueductfi. Modern 
Itali.ans ,avb, however, outdone th.e 
old Halms. The Apulian aqueduct 
in soiuh.ern Italy, now nearing com
pletion, i.s the h>jgest of its kind in 
the world. It ha.s a main line 152 

! miles long and 841 nriics of 
branches supplying water to 26G 
communities with a total of 3,000,- 
000 people. Some of the- pi..?s are 
Tijadc cf a concrete compo-ici of ce- 
rae.it and asbestos fiber.

** Rat-Snap KiUs 4S Rats'*
Writes Irria Nerhood, Peansylvaala 

Ho n r s : “ After TJsinst one larve package, 
vre couatsd dead rats." RAT-SNAP 
kills 'ea. dries cp tha carcass, and leaves 
no ssvrlL Cats and dogs won’t  touch it. 
Comes in eenvenien sizecakes; no mixixig 
irith ether food. Get a package today. 
H ree sizes: S5e for kitchen or cellar ' 65c 
forchickea bouse or com crib: $1.25 for 
bams and octbuiidings. Your money back 
U  £ A X - ^  AP doesn’t  do the work.

P A T S  -  LCAVKg NO

SO M E  C O IN C ID E N C E

“ Now, Tommy,” said fn-her, 
“g-ve me an exainjile of - winci- 
dci; e.”

‘ ri'iTiy—er,”  said To.m.my, with 
hesitation. “ Why— — v-hv, 

m? 'ather and me motb.r ua*- both 
married on the same dav.”

V /H E N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  K N O C K S

Your modern youth is not at all 
backward. This v/as overheard be
tween dances. They were seated be
hind a large pn’m.

“ How about a little kiss, girlie?” 
“ Seems to me,” rc.=;ponded the dam
sel, “ that you are pretty fresh for a 
young man who has just been intro
duced to me.”

He rolled a cigarette. There was 
a long pause. Then the young lady 
vouchsafed some further informa
tion.

“ I never kissed a man in my life.”
1'ho youth spoke up promptly:
“ Well, here's v'our chance, girlie, 

lierc’s your chance.”

H IS G R E A T  S U C C E S S

Friend—Yoir said you always had 
the last word with your wife, but 
«inco i ’vfi been here she’s continual
ly'ordered you about.

Sir. Harass— I do have the last 
word. Didn’t you hear me say “ All 
right?”— P h i j a d ei p 11 ;■ a B u 11 c t i n.

D E C E IV IN G  L O O K S

‘Glut she looks so confiding.*’ 
“ 'FhaFs why slie's so disappoint

ing. When you get to know her 
you di-ccover that s.'ic has noUiing to 
confide.”— Boston Tra.i*-ript.

S T IL L  S A M E  A G E

When mother inti durc-d Doro- 
(!iy to the ''aller, 'x'd, “ !Mj lit
tle girl was five '-care nlJ yester
day.’’

“ And I am five years old today, 
too,” said Dorothy.

r HOW’S THIS?

SONORA DRUG STORE

K I8  O C C U P A T IO N  G O N E

“What 1» Tonr occupa;."  ' ’
“ I used |o be an organ i:. ’
“And why did you pve ;i ’ap?” 
’’’J'he, monkey ĉlieil.” —Cbristian 

E aagelist.

B A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  kfEDICIHlO wUl 
« o  Tvbat we clatm “ —rtd your eTB êc-,'
^ f ^ C s ^ r r h  or e^uBod by

H.\XiL.’ S C ATAR K T! XGT'axTNF. eo?*- 
cistu of an ’ O inunc-t wi-ich Q uls^jf 
ftellaves the catarr;;*. ;'..a^.-r:r-.at!on, anst 
tbe Intern.T.1 McU.c.r.., :. wiiJtv
act* through the E.- - ; c-. the Mueem 
Ourfaees, thus assisUag to restore t-aL  
rz&l conditions.

S o ld  b y  drug?'?-*- For over tt) TtSUSCt,
F, J. Ch»a^ di O.

Deer migrate in f 
ily cousi.' t̂ing of tb 
antlers have ii.t ' 
three females and l ’  ̂
ing ihe fall nugr.:*! 
neither very ga. v; 
When crossing 
invariably iv.a’ '■ ;

allies, a fara- 
etag (if hia 
' n I, two or 
r fawns. Dur-
;'.;e stags arc 
nor heroic, 

'u space tliey 
ir mates go

m n y e r — W ore  you there when he 
turned on his adversary and drenched  
him ?

W itn e ss— N o, s ir ; I only seen him  
when he turned on his hose.

ahead. If tl'*e .',y s faie all right the 
stag emerges.

IX'or always nee witli the
wind, because si ri i::g foes bclrind, 
such as tind^m v. i - and mountain 
lions, are in tc- foh''ed than hunters 
ahead, savs -he Detrc t News. When 
crossing a '.roari they stop to drink 
only if iIk* air i- f - e  of the taint of 
enemies; 'i IilC a’ r is tainted they 
bound ac:\.-r-s and quench theii? 
thirst bv lapping dexv from bushes.

A stag, with a 30-inch spread of 
antlers. h;;D b:cn known to leap bo- 
tv,-e-.m two trees only 24 inehes apart 
while ruiiuing at full speed, said to 
be about 40 miles an hbur. After 
.sliooting the stag Ininters found iC 
diihcult l€> maneuver tlie same set 
of antlers hetween tho .ijame two 
trees.

Ccllection.

Micropalama himantoprs g'v= 
self up to .science in, Wash.:n-:._ «
other day. This very rare s:. 
commonly known as tlie -
piper, flew into the 
National museum wi’.!, r. - ' ■ '- t 
of the exhibit space 
served for it. Dr. 
zoologist, saw it lie. 
courtyard of the nv; 
siri/.ed this oeporn : 
spedmcii eolh . iiig . 
assistant scampL.i-g

rr-

bagged

irmT 
. -iniitlŷ  

: - gage in
. ■ sent an 

'  gun, amir 
wiiich will 

0 .set aside 
of Columbia

CLOTH HACE O f HUMAM HA

Q u9Ucs From  China W oven  Irs.
F abric Us^d in C ottoncasd  

Oil M ills.

Tons of human hair are being 
turned into cloth by a Southern fac
tory to supply the demand af cot
tonseed oil mill.s of that section for 
a fabric that will withstand, for a 
time at ioa.st, a pressure o» 4,000 to 
4,500 pounds a square inch. Only 
that made from hair is strong 
enough. Formerly ‘ it was woven 
from camel’s hair, hut the price of 
that product went so high as to pre- 
'.cnt its use.

After a series cf tests, a meth.od 
was devised for weaving human hair 
in specially constructed machines. 
The search for a sufficient supply to 
keep the factory going ended in 
China, where buyers found a veri- 
t.ablc army of coolies ready to saeri-

; scon
i shortly fill the vr m 
I for it in the D.stri-.'
I collection.
I The District of ColuIr )̂ia biologi- 
jcal exhibit was organized last year 
! as part of th.:' edueatio-nal progrant 
■ of the museum. It shows i prac- 
! ticallv Complete collection of {lants, 
■birds, repiiics, fishes and aiuaial.*#
' found in and around Washington,, 
and has become a center of attra- 
tion for school teachers and others 

' interested in the outdoor life of tha 
capital. Dector Bartscli, • or- 

'ganizod the exhibit, left a" space im 
jone of the bird ca.ses for the stilt 
I sandpiper, because this bird had 
'i,|jeen reported to have been secu 
j nearby. It is very rare, and until the- 
1 accommodating flyer dropped in ou 

I! tl'.e scientist it had been listed 
i ! among the “wanted” species.t O 1

ilAS BRIDGER AT SALT LAKE

Span iards Knew  of It but N o  R ecord  
■ T h ey Visited  It Be

fore 182S.

; The existence of the Great Salt 
lake cf Utah was known to the early 
Sj)aniards through stories told them 
by tlie Indians, but there is no trust-

I worthy account of any of them hav- 
;ing seen it. 'i’o Jim Bridgor, fa- 
vinous mountaineer and scout, is ac- 
I corded the honor of having been tlm 
first white man to look upon ita 

; brackish waters, says the Detroit 
■News. He discovered it. in the win
ter of 1824-5, accidentally, in de
ciding a w.agcr. H appears that a 

flee their long queues for American party of trappers,, encamped one day
on Bear river, had a discussion rel- 
,ative to tlie probable course of the 
; river. Bridgcr was sent out to de- 
rionnine the question. After he had 
paddled a long distance he came out 
:on Great Salt Lake, whose water ho 
tasted and found it salt. He re
traced his journey and reported tlie 
result to his companions. No moro 
autbentic acoou:it..:of tlie discovery 
cf the Gre&t SaJtdakf can be found.

money.
Bound in liuge bales, the hair ar

rives at the factory ready for weav
ing, having already been in.spcctod 
and sterilized on the way over from 
the Orient, j

Combed and carded, it is twisted 
into threads and fed into the looms;
M'here it is woven into rolls of cloth 
one-half inch yhi.ck, the bolt -vveigh- 
ilig 400 pounds.  ̂ j

O N L Y  P A R T L Y  ROCE W IN G E D  T O R P E D O  FO R U. S. :

Although the tests have beec 
shrouded in secrecy, it has become 
known that army and navy experts 
have been developing a winged 
death-dealer—an air torpedo that 
runs under its own power. Its stop
ping point can be accurately fixed, 
it is said, and its explosion timed. 
/The device will not operate by radio 
control, though ex|Tcriments have 
been made along..that line. Use of 
the wireless was 'd'is''ardcd, as it was 
feared that a torpedo so controlled, 
would also bo sensitive to inflcnce 
coming from other directions and 
might become a “boomerang’’ by be
ing turned back upon its operators. 
—-Popular Medianics Ma.gazine.

M E D I 0 ’ 7 :E  A N  E X A C T  S C IE N C E  
^ _

A doctor who was {.xirtieulnrly ex
peditious in examining and prescrib
ing for his patien(.s was oonsuited 
by a man v.-honi he poiisliod off in 

Fish are used as money along the almost less than no time. As the 
Labrador coast where there are no j patient was leaving l\c shook hands

Sl'.e— vrnen you heard tho buroiar in 
your bedroom  did you ri.se? 

l i e — N o ; but m y hair did.

F iG H  S E R V E  A S  CO IN

stores, according to reports, and 
traders accept the finny exchange in 
payment for their wares. Currency 
is almost nseies.«, for tlio re.sidents 
prefer to be pai<I in food and cloth
ing for i-Iidr services. Tijo lust Wish
ing season was unusually poor, be
cause tlie schools ofi fi.di Wi)'ch have 
regularlv fupni.shed the chief means 
of livelihood to the-natlvc?, deserted 
the waters along ll\o.se shores. In 
order to relieve the conditions, a pa
per mill that will give employment 
to nianv persons is being plantiel, 
and fishenn'*n aro raising goats to 
provide neoescary food element.s i 
lacking in t’ic u.-ual diet of fi.^h,' 
white broa-. an-d tea.— Popular Me-! 
chanics Mngatino.

S A D  R E S U R R E C T IO N

“ How arc you  ̂Ating on ?” asked 
a Iriend of an r-c.yuaintance who 
had gone on tl.<: s‘ r.ge.

“ Oil, 1 hai 0 i .et '•■i’ h a share of 
8UCGCSS. I pl.ay,-j Hr-ulct for the 
first time.”

Did you get threr-’a all riffiit?”

henrti!}’ Muth tiie doctor and said: 
“ 1 am glad to meet you, a.i 

have often lieard my father. Cub- 
nel F., speak of you.”

“What!” e.xclaimed tho da’tor, 
“are you Dick’s sou?”

“ Certainly.’’
“My dear fellow,” said jbe doctor, 

“ threw that fool prescription away 
and sit down and tell me what is t!i® 
matter with you.”

G E N E R O U S  a t  T IM E S

“ Pepuldics tre ungrateful,” ro- 
marked the r^ady-made philosopher.

“ Sometimes,”  replied Farmer 
Coruicssri. “ And yet every now and 
then semebody gets elected to offico 
in a 'vay that shows a republic kia 
be terrible forgiving.”

ymned to 
• C'-helia’s

rn'TS-rrers-

“ Yes, except tliat 
stumble and fall ium 
grave.”

“ That must b.avje bceu 
ing.”

“ It was, but I wou!d:i’t 
minded it if the ai’dieiu-e h. : 
seemed so disappointed when I g, 
out.”

J U S T  L IK E  A  W O M A N  ' 1

The Lcwa-'W— I have succeeded in 
making a icUiement with your hus
band that is eminently fair to both 
of you.

Mrs. Triplewid—Fair to both! I 
could have d ne that myself. Wliat 
do you think 1 i.-ired you for?

T W O  M A K E  A  B A R G A IN

Adelina—V. :?r't there some talk 
of 5faud marryir.g a duke?

Dolly—Ycg, hut, you see, the 
duke didn’t say anything about it.—»• 
Thfc Sketch.

■A jCWU.**



u m m
have more or less of it. Possibly 
it is with us. Such being the case 
you know something of our ser. 

vice. But if not a patron v/culd’n̂  be v/ell 
for you to become one?

OUR
Is c a lc u la te d  to  s e rv e  

all c la s s e s i th e  o ld  
a n d  th e  y o u n g , th e  
p o o r  a n d  th e  r ic h .

It re c e iv e s  d e p o s its  
\ S I  u p  to  S 5 . -

OOO a n d  a llo w s  5 
p e r c e n t .  In te re s t , 
c o m p o u n d e d  se rn i- 

' a n n u a lly .

FI3ST NATIONAL BANK OF

D E P A H T M E I S T

f r j  L H E K  T - I f  i n  I I T B E ^  1> ' j* t K  IMS.

’  ITje muhy Ti of 1̂ 0 J An'oTher of STTnorrt*.' m >!»t p<«pu
ties uottcef«e<i- were agreetibly vvuiueQ Tell a vicLifii *)f
surprised on learning -of *’tbe cuptd during the Holidays in the 
marriage of Miss Della Rose H d- marriage of Misa Eleanor Fields 
bert of Sonora lo Mr. Willie B, , o f ' Sonora* >t6 Geo, Hopkins of 
Whitehead of Del Kio, which Denton; solem
occured at the Methodist pirson- nized at tfac fib me- of the bride's 
age in Sonora at about 4 o ’clook pareDts,Mr.‘4a<i Mrs. W. J. Fields, 
Dec; 22nd, 1923. ' pastor of the

The bride and groom^were at-^Methodist church,performing the 
tended by M«- Frank 8'>nd and ceremony. They* were attended 
Miss Pfiyllis Loos, with Rev L. by Judge and ‘Vrs A-ivis Johnson. 
G. iViaithn, pa.vtur uf the Melho- Uminediateiy after the certuiony,

■iaî ■■yjri'i m mmammm

(list cbur(ib, (■■ffieiating.
Both ihe bnde and groom were 

born and reared in Sonora, bu*. 
the T( maccc only dates, back a

they left for tfieir home in Den* 
ton.

M rs. 
of Mr.

H 'pklns' is the daughter 
and Mrs. d . J. Fields of

i l l !

S 'S i

HiSKt OUR GARAGE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS.
W3 liandle only quality goods, and prompt 

S8rvic8 and courteous treatment is 
our motto.

We *iandle Fairbanks-Morse Engines.
W e  d o  A c e t y l e n e  W e ld iD g .

CITY GARAGE,
^OflOnSK,  T E X A S .

low montlis. Mis. Whitehead i.si Sonora, one of the longest resi- 
u-lir famiiesthe youoifest daughter of Mr. and j dents and mo*t pop 

Mrs B. M. Halbert, one |of the j in this section. She was educated 
most prominent families of Sono Mo the Sonora High, school and 
ra. She attended the Sonoralligh l later goi h<fr degree at C I, A. at
school until attending the West Denton. Jt was here the romance
m irlaioi College in San Antonio, bngao that inded’so peif ctly for 
at which place she received herUbe two. dbe was a teacher in 
d»pi(doa last spring. Mrs. Whitejfhe Sonora High school for the 
head was t>ne of Sonora’s mo.it: Eleanor is very
attractive and popular girls, her popular with the p u b lic ^ d  the
ac c dill p 1 i fyfi m e n t s be i n g ro iji y .

MY. ’ While head i until a few 
years ago a resident of Sonora, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Whitehead of Del Rio, who are 
also one of the most prominent 
families of West Ttxa.*-. He also 
attended the Sonora High school 
and for (he past two or tbiee 
years has been a student at the 
S. M. U. at Dallas. Mr. White 
head is of a business like di'poai 
tion and very popular over W'est 
Texas. They will make their 
home on the Whitehead lanch be 
tween Sonora and DeTRio.

The Kews j )ins the host of 
friends of both parties in exter-d 
log congratulations and hearty 
wishes.

W. R, Nicks and family of El 
dorado spent Christmas here with 
friends and relatives.

. ’ . OiO 
CLEAPI y p  

. ■  H Q W Q f i .
When in San Angelo visit this 

Sale you will save from 
20  to 50  per cent.

EVERY THING GOBS IN 
THIS SALE.

C a s h . No R eturn s.
JA N U A R Y  2nd to 12th. 

COX-f^USHIHGHGf?BEl'^ GO.
T H E  H O U S E  T H i S  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y

Sap flp^elo, Texas.

Mrs. Henry Bridge of Del Rio, 
spent Christmas here with her 
mother Mrs. J. R. Word.

Mr. and Mrs., R, S. VVilliams 
from Mertzbn were in Sonora last 
week visiting relatives.

High scuomJ MuUeot body ami 
‘schcoT pttrobs. 'She was veiy 
interested in lehool activities of 
all natureay Her niarti>̂ g8 will 
be a great Ibss to the-School 
facuit}', buV they could not hope 
to ietain the services C f  such a 
charming and accomplished young 
lady indfliaitely.

The groom, Mr. Hopkins, is 
one of the must popular young 
attorneys in Denton and has al
ready made quite a.success of bis 
profession. He is of a strong 
character and imposing person
ality and nb chnibt, is'well quali
fied to assume the role that he 
has choseu.

The News extends ■ congratula 
tions and best wishes to the bride 
and groom for their future.

Mr. apd Mr î Goidoo Slewart 
and baby, were in from the ranch 
Chrisimas add registered at the 
McDonald: riocel.

Miss Georgia King was in from 
the ranch for the Christmas cele 
bration.

OLtoMund who recently bought 
the Garland Maddox ranch in the 
T half circle pasture, was m town 
Chiislmas week enj qing himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Wylie and 
son of Uval(itj,‘ vvtrc here hVnjciy 
of last week on" their way to San 
'Angelo thtiir jbp|i;i; foiki.

Howa r<I C Tvla11 i n of Tulia 
Texas, geiiior stiident in the 
Business Administration de* 
panment of the University 
of Texas,and MissNell Davis 
of 303 East JOth st., Austin, 
sophomore in the Univermty 
presented Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Vi4aitei*i.Davis with a Christ
mas present in the form of a 
marriage certificate on Christ 
mas Eve. The cereraon}'’ was 
pterformed at Lockhart,Texas 
Muv.23 after which the bride 
and groom returned to Aus
tin to continue their work in 
the University.

Birdwell O' Davis son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, Walter 
Davis of Sonora,gTexas, and 
Miss Catherine Flagg of Dal- 
la'̂ , were married in Dallas 
Dec.-23rd, Bistiop John M. i 
Moore o Rici a ti n g . They ar-1 
ri ved in Austin • ( lbrlstmas' 
day and will spend^lhe holi
days with Mr.Davis’ parents 
at 303 East 10th st.

The bride is the'3'oungest 
daughter of Mrs. C.E. Flagg, 
of the Flagg Floral Co., in 
Oak Cliff. The groom is a 
senior in the Animal Hus
bandry department of A&M. 
College, vice president of 
that class, President of the 
West Texas Club and First 
Lieutenant in the Cavelr}'. 
He will continue his course 
in the school and receive his 
A'.H. degree in June, while 
Mrs.] Davis will reside in 
Austin with the groom’s 
parents.—-Austin American.

Bring us your broken wind
mill castings. - - We can makeHusey Galloway, Forest White

head aorl friends, Becker and^
Smith of Dallas, were in S o n o r a  ihcm as good as new, 
last week fram Dei Rio. Citjr Grarag-e.

Mr, and Mis Willie B< White- 
head attended the closing dance 
here Christmas week fromj Del 
Rio. M rs..W hitebead was for* 
merly Miss Della Rose Halbert of 
Sonora.

Missess F’ lora May and Mary 
Spider, Olivia Bevans, and Myrle 
Mufcbinson, and Mistress Willie 
Bevuns,Davis, Green and Clayton 
Murchinsm, and Roy Spiller, 
James Callan, Ray Wyatt, an(i 
Clayton Murchison were Menard 
visitors for the Christmas celebra 
lion here. .

Ml. an( Mrs.Dtjck F'riend were 
in Scmori several days during 
Chiistmii week Visiting friends 
and rtlutvcs.

■- T r..: ....
Mr, apl Mrs. F'loyd Estes of 

Ozuna ari visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Ai Puredi on the Halbert ranch 
about 12 miles north of Sonora.

See M. F. Hamby for J. 
R Watkin’s products, 
ments  ̂ salves, extracts, etc.

Berry Biker and family were 
ia from tte ranch and spent the 
Christmas holidays with friends 
and reiutites. Berry says bi  ̂ eye 
sight get  ̂better every Christmas.

March

April'

May
May
June
July

Aug.
Sept,

O r.

E RAIN IN 1923.

3 1 ................. 1 inch
/  4 and 5 snow 6 inch

8......... ........ .. 0 40 “
15................. ._ 1 fiO “
n .......... . ... 1 “
23..........:........ .. 0 33 “
2.5.......... - ..... .. 0.25 “
27 ............... . ... 0 30 “
3 . . . . . . . . . 0 20 “

26 and 27 ...... .. 1.00
‘■*̂ 9 1 :.... .......... .. 0.4$ “
11 .... ;.- 2.00 “
12 . ...... . . . 0 .0 5 “

15 ........ ... .;. . 1 10
10 .. .. 0.10
•iO ........ . .. 0 75
2 1 .......... . . . 0 20
29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0.50
2 ................... .. 0..50
9 ................... . 0,30

20 .................. .. o.:o
21 ................... .. U.f>0
£8 .................. .. 0.30
1 9 .................. .: 0.15
2 ................... .. 0 30
3 .. ............ .. 0 25
.5 .................. .. 0. 0
6 .................. . . 0.!0

I V .................. ,.. 0.25
13 . . . . . . . . . . . ... O.iO
14 ... 1.00
1 5 .........: . . . . . . .  0 70
26 ........ ... 0 35
27 ................ ...  0.10 ,
2S ............. ...  0 60
29 ............ . .

DEVUT3 RIVER NEWSj
Wl<KKLY.

STKVtQ .MUitPHY. Publisher. ■

The following students Phone 175, Sonora. Texas.

Kritered at the PostoHice at Sonora 
as second-class matterl 
SUBSCKIPTIO N  $*i A Y KA R  IN A D V A N C B

we re h om e fo r t li e h o 1 i d a y ;̂ 
Frank Bond, Wade Grimlaud 
Millard Cope, John Eaton, 
Joe : Brown Koss, and Sam 
Karnes.‘ Misses Mary Dan 
Wilson, Amanda Eastland, 
Gull a Lowrey. Bonnie Glass
cock, Jewell Eaton,Eula May

" All KMolaiior,, Ot liesp^MTHTr t̂' Mary Fields, Johnnie
Thanks. Notices of Elnfainnientg, wdere' Dell White,Ethel Ma}' Jones

.dmlsaion tee is charged. Ktc.. will' p  , 
be charged for at our regular adver 
islng rales. DiebitSCli,

S nor a. Texa ,̂ J.*munry 5, l :4

Josephine

M E I I I O D I S T  C H  U i i V H .

In the name of the Lord I 
extend “ Happy T*few Year”  
greetings to everybody.

Special New Year sermon 
Sunday morning. |Let every 
Methodist be present. A 
cordial invitation to every
body Come, and let us re
new our covenant and si art 
t>iit on the New Year right 
with the Lord.

L. C. Matthis.

NiOHtY TO LOAĤ
W h y  pay e ia b r >nd tpn per rent 

in te re st  when J f « n  m «k e  you  a 
loan 1 hilt wii! i>«y itfeU outTn^S 
yea rs at 7 j e r r n i t .  . Jf you w ant 
a loan phoiieor wr'terrie. 

r G. U. UINKS.
5tf. Eldorado, Texas.

S A N  AN G E LO  B U S I N E S S
COLLEG Sa n A n g e l o ,  T e x
l-ookkerping, Shoriba d. Typewrit- 
ng. Abstracting, Salesmanship.

Mrs. W, W. Carson, Presldt;nr. . 
Mrs. L. D. Murray, Secretaiy.

Write ^Draughon^s College* 
Abilene or Wichita Fails, tor

Lihi ,I Holiday Offer and
Guarantee Position Contract.
/k : :----- ------- ---------  ■ ■

Mr. an.T >Vipd. T. A. Williamŝ  
:iih1 1'. A. Jr., of Kcck.'pi ir‘ F 
were thegueats of Mid. Vviliiams’ 
pireutd, Mr. and Mra. W. L.

MidS Margaret R.insier of Wanted:—Mon or women to take 
Killeen, Texas, the lloli onlers for genuine guaranteed 
days guest o f  Miss V e l m a | hosiery for men. women and chil. 
'-aVell drea. FJitninate darning. Salary

* $75 a week full time,$1.50au hour
spare time. Beautiful Spring line. 

IN T a H N AT [ON A L STOCK IN G 
MILLS. Norristown, Pa. 07-10

Akiweil Chriajlmas week.
-M'pli -i;..: ■ , -0'

Mr.'̂ aiul Mrs. Tom Sanriherr 
anei MrS;- Dunbar, were in from 
the Tabch- VVedoesday of Christ 
mas We k.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Beam, were 
ihTrom ranch in Edxvards eumoty 
Chnstiiiiis week, the guentd of Mr 
and Mrs. H d May held.

only Bought Rat Polcon 
Iw ice,”  writes Jesse Snxith, N. J.

" I  threw the first ki»d away; couldn't be bothered 
saixins it with meat, cheese. Then I triad Snt-Soap. 
SAY, that’s the stufil It comes ia cakes, ah readr 
lottsf. And it sure does kill rats * J5c. 65c, (1.J3. 

Sold aod suamaioed kr

See M. F. Hamby for J. R. 
Watkin’s products. Liniments, 
salves, extracts, etc. Phone 
175, Sonora. Texas. 24

Nov.

Dec.

30
;n

1
2

10
13
1̂
27
2S

2
3

10
U
13

0.30 
li .‘>5
I ro 
0 -20
0 5>0’
1 07 ’ 
0 IS
0 .'50 
0 .* 0
1 00 
0 -24 
0
0 35 
0.40

We do all kinds of welding
C it y  ; Garag*e.

T aHE h o m e  g u a r d s
I.lVKKGAiiL) iinti LL N <i l{ 1> IA

LLVERGa RD us the New Laxa
tive we cad not improve: excels 
all others. When a Laxative i.- 
needed, makes laughiing babHes 
of puny ones, keeps old folk- 
young.

LHNGARDi A has no equal foi 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; un
surpassed in removing d e e p  
Coughs uf long standing. _ Ood 
trial Convinces Lungardia GtU 

1 Dallas. Texas. F'or Sale by th*
I Sonora Drug Co.

"Jr- V ' k/c.. jf i
. V.? V ;

3
!
1

E. C . G A R V I N ,  
BUYS and SELLS { 

L ive  Stock 5c Real Estate| 

SONORA, T E X A S .  '

A Woman V,'rct« The Canby K a n e s , 
Minn., Docembsr 10, as Follows;

"If me;' sitliscribersask whal you 'J::nl; of Rat-S* 
tell chen: ir. ' r :  beat rat catcxinkiator I know. 
j»erc tailn^^cr *c§i. oats'Jcorn; bad full iwia^ ta o «  
cellar.. I ’-»ed Sat-Snap for two days and r»*.a i i v »  
(iiartd tacopletely .*' Tl-.recMKS: 55c.65c. $5.25.

J :  — Scidiaadauwssteedbv  ̂ . J .
iiir 8CN0F?A v R tG  dTQRC

LOS T.
Dark brown fur nrckp'ece at 

the post ofliee on Friday Dec. 14 
The name of Albreciu h or.s. 
Paul, Minn. , Was on the under 
side of the piece.

Please rc’turn to Mra, Ed May. 
fidlu, Boaurg..-

Give that
h u s b a M  o f  y© u i^

Good food, if you want him to
Bucceed— &o forge ahead. Bread will 
do it~^betler than siiost foods— sustain*
tng, appetizing

4̂  ittŝ

?rsc made from ^.

est
the flour that has tlie strength— the 
bone and muscle biaiidiDg • gluten—  
that keeps head up and eyes bright 
ilirough ills long day®*s grmcL
Don’t handicap your husband* Give 
him Bread and Cake and Rolls made 
from this extra - quality, extra-good, 
extra-strong Fiilsbwy^s Best Flour, W@ 
have iL

J. O. klGHTOW BE,“
S O N O H A ,  T E X A S .

A t t e n t i o n  S t o c k m e n !
F O B  T H A T  N E W  P A I B  O F  B O O T S  

G O  T O
B u ie ’s B o o t an d  S a d d le  S h o p  a n d  le t O- F . 
S C O T T  ta k e  y o u r  m e a su re .

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E :  
A F I T  G U A R A N T E E D .

H a n d -m a d e  B o o ts , B e lts , H a t  B a n d s ,
. Of S p u r  S tra p ? , E tc ,

E L F C T B I C  S H O E  B E B A I K I N G ,  
L a d ie s ’ w o r k  a  s p e c ia lty .
G iv e  us a  t r ia l .

HUGH ' BUIE
MENARD -  - . TEXAS.

Agent for Andrews’ Saddles and Cowboys
Supplies,

A  Striking Value*— at ^295

J

Coasidering the improved 
appearance of the now 
Ford Touring Car, one 
Would naturally expect a 

'proportionate advance in 
price. '

Larger scale production, 
however, has made it p>os- 
sible to incorporate in this 
new type touring car a 
number of d ecid ed  im
provements w ith ou t in

creasing its cost to the 
purchaser., - f/ '
A  comparison extending 
over a long peric-d of years 
will reveal the fact that 
the present price is actu
ally the Ipwest at which 
the five-passenger opien 
car has ever been sold.
The Ford T ou rin g  Car 
stands today, as it always 
has, a most remarkable 
value in the motorcar field.

This Car can be obtained tkrough the Ford fVeekly Purchase Plan

Sonora Motor Co.

i Sonora
- ..... - ,

0 : ^
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rown
c^aslest In the beau-ii Uiic«. loui. 
J oimie.”

Jennie’s eaxitlon m ade no Im pressio; 
on he put the letter aw aj
.and ©very evening: tt-yk it out and rear 
th e  w ot-ls, *T m  for y t o o !”  Th  

>olom >r» dictum , “ A ny Job’s as big a 
‘ th e  mun w ho holds It dow n,” w as a> 
llraersoMlan truism  to Jim . It reduce 
nil jobs to an equality , and It mean  

! Equality in intellectual and spiritua 
‘ t-c-vclopraent. It didn’t mp.tn, for In 
iifuince, that any jo b  w as as good a:- 
'-finother In m aking It possible fo r  v 
iituu  to m arry— and Jennie W oodruff’ x 
•‘ liiin irh  !”  returned to kill and dra*  
©iT her “ I ’m  fo r  you, too 1”

!ggl±g

CHA^»TER IV

The First Day of Sehso!.
ivYvla was full of his Kmerson’e 

' ‘RepresenUtlve Men," and his Car
lyle’s ’’rrt nch Revolution," and tht 
©ttier old-fashlonodi excellent, good 
literature which did not cost over 2T) 
cents a volume; and he hud pored long 
and with many thrills over the pagea 
of Matthews’  “ Getting On In the 
Vrorld.” His view of effldcncy w'as 
that it Is the capacity to see oppor
tunity where others overlook It, and 
make the most of It.

AJh through his life he had had h!s 
own plans for becoming great. And 
a'l the time he was bare-footed, 111- 
oiad and dreamed his dreams to the 
iu*oompan!ment of the growl of the 
plow cutting tlie roots under the 
brown furrow-slice, or the wooshing of 
tv, milk In the pull. At twenty-eight,
J » considered these dreams over.

' 6 for this new employment, he saw 
1.W great opportunity In It. He went 
)<to the small, mean, ill-pald task as 
u part of the day’s work, with no 
knowledge of the stirring of the nation 

, for a different sort of rural school, 
-'-,and BO suspicion that there l» f  la It 

any highway to success In life. He 
rather wondered why he had allowed 
Jennie’s sneer to sting him into the 
course of action which put him In this 
Bew .reJatlon to his neighbors.

But, true to his belief In honest, 
thorough work, like a general prepar
ing for battle, he examined his field of 
e»peratlons. His manner of doing this 
seemed to prove to Colonel Woodruff, 
who Witched it with keen Interest as 
something new In the world, that Jlia 
Irwin was possibly a Brown Mon.se. 
Bnt the colonel knew only a part of 
Jim's performances. He saw Jim 
clothed In slickers, walking through 
rainstorms to the houses In the Wood
ruff district, as greedy for every itu>- 
ment of rain as a haymaker for shine; 
and he knew that Jim made a great 
many evening calls.

But he did not know that Jim ws» 
making what our sociologists call a 

, survey. For that matter, neither did 
Jim ; for books on sociology cost more 
than 25 cents a volume, and Jim had 
never seen one. However, it was a 
stuwey. To be sure, he had long 
known everybody In the district, save 
the Simmses—and he was now a friend 
of all that exotic race; bat there Is 
know !ng and knowing.

He now had note-books ftill of facts 
shout people and their farms. lie  
l:new how many acres each family pos
sessed, and what sort of farming each 
knshand was doing—live stock, grain 
or mixed. He knew about the mort
gages, and the debts. He knew 
whether th© family atmosphere wan 
happy and contented, or the reverse. 
He knew which boys and girls were 
wayward and Insubordinate. He mad© 
a record of the advancement In their 
studies of all the children, and what 
they liked to read. He knew their 
favorite amuaements. He talked with, 
their mothers and sisters—not about 
the school, to any extent, but on th© 
weather, the horsed the automobiles, 
the sllo-fllllng mifchinery ©Bd the 
fwoflts o f farming.

Really, though Jennie Woodruff did 
r<ot see bow such doings related to 
school work, Jim Irwin’s school was 
running full blast in the homes of the 
district and the minds of many pupils, 
weeks and weeks before that day 
•when he called them to order on the 
[llonday specified In hts contract as 
jtbc firat day of schooU

Con Bonner, who came to see the 
iopenlng. voiced the sentiments of the 
< l̂der people when he ceademned the

“That Feriar»1l Never De,"
gebool as dlscvderly. To be sutb  ̂
tlicre were more pupils enrolled thas 

ever entered on a first day In the 
whole history of t^e school, and it was 
hard to accommodate them all. But 
the director’s criticism was leveled 
against the free-and-easy air o f  the 
children. Most of them had brought 
seed corn and a good-sir.cd com show 
was on view. There was much argu
ment as to the merits of the various 
entries. Instead of .a language larsen 
froiH the text-book, Jim bad given 
them an exerclee based on an ezamin*- 
tion of the ears of com.

The number exercises o f the little 
ebnj^s bad been workwl cat with ears 
and kernels of com. Otte iu
gdthtnetie calculated the perfeiiiKee

of Infer!'.'f kernels at tip end butt to 
the full-bised grains Ui the miUai© of 
die eur.

All the time, Jim Irwto, awkward 
and uncouth, eiaU iu his uoue-too-goou 
dunduy suit aud trying to md« baiiiud 
tils Lincoiniuu smile tii« fact thet it* 
vvus pretty badly tnghieneU and mucii 
eiiiLiurrassed, passed auioug tiieu), get
ting them enrolled, setting them to 
vtork, wusUug uiucli lime aud Uboi' 
lug like a heavy-laden barge ** a sea
way.

••'rbal feller’ll never dO," said Bon
ner to Bronson next day. “Looks ilk© 
a trump In the rs-ttoolroom."

"Ueailu’ bh( best, 1 guess," said 
Bronson.

“ iiair the kids call him 'J im /" said 
Buiiiier.

“Tiiat's all right wltl ,̂ hie," replied 
Bronson.

‘“ihe room wus as noisy as a cau
cus,” was Bomier’s next Indictment, 
“and the tiure was all over voru Uke
a hog-pia.”

"Oh I I don't suppose he con get 
away with It,” aas«uted Bronson dis
gustedly, "but that boy of mine is as 
tickled KS a colt with the whole thing. 
Says he’s golu’ reg'lur tibia winter."

“Thut's because Jlni don’t keep no 
order,” said Bonner. "He lets Newt do 
as be pleusca.’ ’

“First time he’s ever pleased to do 
anything but deviltry," protested Bron
son. "Oh, 1 suyiptis© Jlm'U full down, 
and we’ll have to tire him—but I wish 
we could git a good teacher that would 
git hold of Newt the way he sevms 
t o r

CHAPTSn V

The Profnetlen of JeRnte.
If Jf'uuie Woodruff was the cause ef 

Jim Irwin’s sudden irruption into the 
educational field by her scufling 
"Humph I" at the idea of a farm
hand’s ever being able to marry, she 
also gave him the opportunity to 
knock down the driver of the big mo
torcar, aud perceptibly elevate him
self in the opinion of the neighbor  ̂
hood, while filling his own heart with 
something like shame.

The fat man wdto hud aald "Cut It 
out” to his driver, was Mr. Charles 
Duly, a business man in the village at 
the extreme opposite comer of the 
county. Mj*. Dlily was s candidate iFor 
county treasurer, and wished to be 
nominated at the approaching county 
convention. In his part of th© county 
lived the county superintendent-—© 
candidate for renomioation. He was 
just a plato garden-or field county su
perintendent of schools, no better and 
no worse tbnn the general political 
run of them, but he had local pride en
listed in his cause, and was a good 
politician.

Mr. Duly was In the Woodruff die- 
tticC to build a backfire against this 
conflagratioit of the county superin- 
teudent. Ho expected to use Jennie , 
Woodniff to light It withal. Thai is, j 
while denyhi^ that he wished to make ' 
any deal or trade—every cacd'dats Id I 
every con.'entioQ always says tlist— i 
he wished fo say to Miss Woodruff : 
and her father, that if Mhis Woodruff 
would permit her name U) be used for 
the otl'ce of county superintendent of ; 
scliuuis, s goodly of d&lcgates j
could be s e iz e d  ih- J*e other cema* 
of the county who would be glad to ! 
reciprocate any favors Mr. Charles J. > 
DUly might rtceiv© In tht way of I 
votes for county treasurear with bM- 
luta for Miss Jennie Woodruff lor su
perintendent of scheols.

Mr. DUly j^ever Inquired as to Miss 
Woodruff’s Sbillties as an educator. 
That would have been eccentric. Miss 
Woodruff never asked herself if the 
knew anything about rural education 
which especially fitted her for the 
task; for was she not a popular and 
successful teacher—and was not that 
enough? So are the officials chosen 
who supervise and control the educa
tion of the farm children of America.

When Jim Irwin started home from 
putting out his team the day after his 
hrst call cm the Simms family, Jennie 
was waiting at the gate to b© con
gratulated on her nomination.

"1 hope you’re elected." Jim said, 
bolding ihe hand she had cxiendetji; 
“but there’s ao doubt of thaL"

“They say not," replied Jennie; "but 
father believes In working just as if 
we didn’t have a big majority for the 
ticket. Say a word for ms when on 
your pastoral rounda"

"All right said Jim, "what sball X 
say you’ll do for the school a?"

"Why," said Jennie, rather per
plexed. ‘TU be fair in my examinor- 
tloDs of touchers, try to keep the unfit 
teachers out of the soboola visit 
schools as often as 1 can. and—why, 
what does any good superintendent
dor

"1 never beard o f  a good county 
superintendeat." said Jim.

“ Never heard of one—why, Jim l^  
win 1"

"1 don’t believe there is any eurb 
thing," persisted Jim. "and if you do 
B0  4hore than you i^y, you’ll be off the 
aame piece as the reaL Your system 
won’t give us any better achools ibuo 
we liave—of the old sort—and we 
need a new kind."

"Oh, Jim. Jim! Dreaming as of 
yore I Why can’t you be practical I
What do you mean ..by a new klad of 
rural schoolr

"It would be correlated with rural 
life. It would get education out of the 
things the fanners and fanntra' wives 
are Interested in as ■ i«rt of their
lives.”

Jennie looked aeriooa after amotb-
oring n laugh.

“Jim," eaid she, “ycu’re going to 
have a bard enuagh time to succeed 
in the Wwodroff school, if yon cowflne 
ycursetf t» metbods that have bees 
tested, and found good.”

"BuJ Che oM methods." arged Jim. 
"have been tea-ted and found bad. 
Shall I keep to tiuxuT  

I

"Tliey have made the American peo
ple what tliey are." said Jehuie. “Don’t 
be uupt'.triDtlc, Jim."

"I'bey have educated our farm chii- 
divn for the cltleo," said Jim. ’“rhis 
county Is losing population—and it’s 
ttie be.st county In tlje world."
, "Fosaluilsiu aerer wins.” said Jen- 
uie.

"Naliher does blindness,** answered 
Jim. "It Is iosiug tbe farms their 
dwellers, and sweiiijag the cities with 
a proletariat."

For sume time, now, Jim had ceased 
to hold J«mnle’s hand; and their sweet
heart days had never seemed farther 
away.

"Jim," said Jennie, “1 may be elect
ed to a position in wlilcb I shall be 
obliged to pass on your a<-t3 as teach
er—In an official way. 1 mean. I hope 
they will be Justifiable."

Jim smiled hla slowest and saddest 
smile.

"If they’re not, HI not ask you to 
condone them," said be. "But first

"Good Nigh^" fi«id Jennie Curtly.
tbey must be Justifisble to mê  Jen
nie,"

"Good night," said Jennie curtly, 
and left him.

Jennie, I am obliged to admit, gave 
scant attention to the new career upon 
which her old sweetheart seemed to 
be entering. She was in politic^ and 
was playing the game as became the 
daughter of a IockI politlelsn. CoL 
Albert Woodruff went South with tbe 
army as a ct>rporal in 18G1, and came 
back a lieutenant. His title of colonel 
was conferred by appointment as a 
member of the staff of tbe goveraor, 
long years ago. when he was county 
auditor. He was not a rich man. os I 
may have suggested, bnt a well-tp-do 
farmer, whose wife did ber own work 
inne-b of t+ie time, not because the 
colohGl could not afford to hiiw ‘Isclp," 
hut for the reason that “hired girls" 
were hard to get.

The colMiel, having seen the glory 
of the coming of the Lord in the 
triumph of hl» side In the great war, 
was iuollneti tg think that all reform 
had ceased. aa<i v;as a p<4itical staad- 
P«tt«r—a very honeat and sincere one. 
Mi^euver, be was infiuential enough 
flu" that when Mr, Cummins or Mr. 
Dolliver came into the county on po
litical errands; Colonel Woodruff bad 
alw'fiys been called lato conference. He 
was of the old New Kngland type, be
lieved very much In heredity, very 
much in the theory that whatever is 
is right. In so far as it has secured 
money or power.

A very respectable, honest, Ameri
can lory wvfl the colonel, fond of his 
political sway, and rather soured by 
the foot that It wa» passing from him. 
He had now broken with Cummins and 
Dulliver as he had done years ago 
with Weaver and later with D^rrabee 
—and this breach was very important 
to him, whether they were greatly con
cerned about It or nut.

Nuch being her family history, Jen
nie was something of a politician her
self. She was in no way surprised 
wlieu approached by party manners 
on the subject of acceiitlng the n̂ iini- 
uatloo for county superintendent of 
achools. Colonel Woodruff could de
liver scmier delegates to his daughter, 
though he rather sided at the pro
posal at first, but on thinking it over, 
wanned somewhat to the notion of 
having a Woodruff on tli© county pay 
roU ouce more.

C H A P T E R  V I

Jim Talks the Weather CofA
“Going to the rally, James?”
Jim had finished his supper, and 

>©anted for a tong evening In his attic 
den with his cheap.iitsrature. But as 
the district schoolmaster he was to 
some extent responsible for the pro
tection of tbe school property, and 
felt some sense of duty as to exhibit
ing an interest in public affairs.

"I guess I’ll have to go, mother," he 
replied regretfully. "I want to sc© Mr. 
Woodruff about borrowing his Bab
cock milk tester, and I'll go that way. 
1 guess I’ ll go on to the meeting.”

He kissed his mother when he went 
—a habit from which he never devi
ated, and another -of those personal 
peculiarities which had marked him as 
different from the other boys of the 
neighborhood. His mother urged his 
overcoat upon him in vain—for Jlro's
overcoat was dIsttncBy a bad qda
while his best suit, now worn ewery 
day as a eoncessi<m te his schei arete 
position, still looked passably well
after severs! «'e»ks of schoolroom
doty. It seemed n>ore logical to as- 
BQtno that the weather was milder 
thak it really was, on that sharp Octo- 
l>or evening, and appear at his best, 
aik»e!t rather aware of tbe coiA Job 
Die was at horns, and be was likelj 
to see and be soon of bos 

"You cm  borrew that tsatar,* m U
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the colonel, "and the cows > that go 
with It, If you. can use 'em. They 
ain't earning thei; keep here. But 
how does the milk tester fit Into the 
curriculum of the schcol? A decora 
tloo?"

"We want to make a few tests of 
the cows In tiie neighborhood.” an
swered Jim. "Just aauthar of my fool 
notions."

“Ail right," said the colonel. “Take 
it along. Going to the speakin'?*'

“C-ertalnly, be's going," said Jenxxie, 
entering, “This ’j  my meeiluj, Jim.”

"Burely, I’ui going." sssamod Jim. 
"And 1 think I'll ran along."

"1 wl.sh we had room for you in the 
car.’* said the colonel. "But I'm going 
around by Brunson t to pick up tbe 
speaker, and TU have a chuck-up 
load.”

"Not so much o f-a 'lo a d  <as_you 
think," said Jennie. "I'ln going with 
Jim. The walk will do me good.”

Any candidate warms to her voting 
population Just before election; but 
Jennie hud a specitl kindness for Jim. 
He was no tuoger a farm hand. The 
fact that tie wus turning to be a center 
of disturbance In iV  dictrlct, and that 
she quite failed t( luoderstu’-'d bow his 
eccentric behavior could bo harmo
nised with those principles of teach
ing which she bad Imbibed at the state 
normal school ia itself lifted him 
nearer to equality ,with her. A public 
nuisance is r^»’ i7  more respectable 
than a nonentity. '

She gave Jim a thrill as she passed 
through the gate that he opened for 
her. White moonlight on her white 
furs suggosted purity, exaltation, the 
essence of womanhood—-things ftir 
finer In the women of twenty-seven 
than the glamour thrown over him by 
the school girl of sixteen.

Jim gave her no thrill; for he 
looked gaunt and angular in his 
skimpy, ready-made suit, too short in 
legs and sleeves, and too thin for the 
season. Yet, as they walked along. 
Jim grew upon her. He strode on with 
immense strides, made slow to accom
modate her shorter steps, and embar
rassing her by his entire absence of 
effort to keep step. For all thuL he 
lifted bis face to the stars, and he 
pointed out the great open spaces in 
the Milky Way, wondering at their 
emptiness and at the fact that no 
telescope can find stars in them.

They stopped and looked. Jim laid 
his bard hands on th© sbouiders of her 
white fur collarette.

"What’s the use of political moot
ings," said Jtnt. "when you and I tan 
stand kero and think our way out. 
even beyond tli© limits of our uni
verse?"

"A wonderful journey," said she, not 
igulte understanding bis mood, "but 
tphllc we roam he.vond the MUky Way, 
we aren’t getting any votes for me for 
county superintendent."

Jim said nothing. He was quite 
re-established'on the earth.

“Don’t you want me to be elected. 
Jim?”

Jim seemed to ponder this for some 
tlrue—a period of taking the matter 
under advisement which caused Jennio 
to drop his arm and busy herself with 
her skirts.

"Y«u” said Jim, at last; "of course 
I do."

Nothing more was said nstO they 
reached the schoolh(m.«« door.

"Well," Slid , JsoBlc rather Indlg 
nantly, "I’di glad there are plenty of 
voters who are more enthusiastic [ 
about me thin you seem to bel"

More Interesting to a keen observer 
than the speeches were the unusual 
things In the room Itselt On the 
blackboards, wth j[)roblema In arith
metic, were calalations as to the feed 
Ing value of virions rations for live 
stock, records o) laying hens and com
putation as to he excess of value In 
eggs produced orer the cost of feed.

Pinned to the wall were market re
ports on all Bffts of farm products, 
and especially mmm’oos were tbe sta
tistics on the pitces of cream and bat
ter. There wen files of farm papers 
piled about, am racks of agricultural 
bulletins. In me comer of the room 
was a typewrtlng machine, and in 
another a sev/ng machine. Parts of 
an old teleplnae were scattered about 
on the teacbe*s desk. A model of a 
pigg^iT stood on a shelf, done in card
board.

Instead of the nsnnl collection of 
text-books In he desk, there wore hec
tograph coplei of exercises, reading 
lessons, arlthm*tlcal tables and essays 
on various maters relating te sgrtcnl- 
ture. all of wbeh were accounted for 
by two or thiee hand-made hecto
graphs—a very fair sort of printing 
plant—lying on t table.

The members of tbe school board 
were there, looking on theae evidences 
of innovation with wonder and mors 
or less disfavor. Things were ilaor- 
derly. The text-books recently adapt
ed by the board against some popUar 
protest had eridently been pitched, 
neck and crop, out of the school b> 
the man whom Bonner had termed a 
dub. It was s sort of contempt for 
tbe powers that be.

Colonel Wofodruff was the chair. 
After the speechifying wus over, and 
the stereotyped, though rather lilog- 
leal, appeal ha<’ bean made for voters 
of tbe one party to cast the straight 
ticket, and for those of the other fac
tion to scraic^, tho eolonel rose to 
adjourn the meeting.

Nes'ton Bronson, safely concealeA 
behind taller people, called out, "Jina 
Invlnl speschl"

There was a ^ggle. a slight ■bM*' 
tlon. and many voices joined la the 
eaĴ  for the new schooliDast«>’-

Colosej Woodruff felt the unvVidota 
0t  ignoring the demand. Probably be 
railed npoa Jim's discretion and es- 
pocted a declination.

Jim arose, seedy and l^ k . ttafi the 
ceased, save for anotlicr snp' 

pressed tUter.
*T don't know," said Jiga, "whether 

this call upon me Is a joke er aeC it

Ik Is. It isn’t « practlosl one. for I cenT 
,vaJk. I don’t cure much about parties 
-O f  politics. 1 don't know whether I’m 
. »  Democrat, a RepubUenu or a Pop 
uilst. ’

This caused a real sensetlon. The 
-nerve of the ft'llow! Ucailj- ti n»u«! 
in jufctlce .he »ai«l, Jim was ioemg 
hlwseli' In a desire to tell hit fro# 
fwdings. He forgot all about Jwnic 
and her candidMcy—about everytutas 
except real, true fe**ltB^ This 
proves that .be was uo pcr!ilc'u.JL

"1 don't see inucb ts this coenty 
, eamtvaign that interests me." l>« went 
on—and Jtaiile Woodruff re»5dened. 
while ber eeusuntd father covorod his 
mouth with his hand to conceal a 

/SmJle. "T'he polItlcJnns come out into 
the farming dlutrlctt every campaign 

,and get us ImyBeeds for anything tbey 
tvanu They always have got us- 
They’ve got us sgslnl They give us 
clodhoppers tlie ghid band, a citesp 
cigar, and a cheeper smile after elec
tion; and that's all. I know it, you 
all know It, they know It 1 don’t 
blanae them so verj* much. The trouble 
Is we don't nsk them to do anything 
better.

"1 want a new kind of rural school; 
but 1 don't see any prospect, no matter 
how this eleriioD goes, for any change 
In theiA We in tho Woodruff dls  ̂
trlct will have to work out our own | 
salvation. Out political ring never’U 
do anything but the old things. Tliey 

, aon'i want to. and they haven’t sense 
enough to (Jo It if they did. That’s 
all—and I don’t suppose 1 should have 
said as much as I have!"

There was stark silence for a mo
ment when he sat dowm, and then os 
many cheers for Jim as for the prin
cipal speaker of the evening, cheers 
mingled with titters and catcalln Jim 
felt as If ho had made an ass of hlm- 
seLf. And as be walked out of the 
door, tho future county superintond- 
« it  passed by him in high displeasure, 
and walked home with someone else.

Jim found the weathw much colder 
than it had been while coming. He 
really needed an Eskluio’s fnr salt

TIN ATTACKED BY DISEASE
Myeterleve Ailment Rofiuoss IHsnslIe 

le Fine ttrejr Powder, Though 
Immuno te Rust,

WhiTe tin Xtas been in uie for a 
freat manj centuries, yet ancient 
vessels of tin are so rarely fc*vTi<i by 
archeologists as to be well-nigh nnr 
known.

This is not dne to the fact that
tin rusts, for the metal does not 
combine chemically with the oxygen 
of the air or that of water, but to 
the circumstance that a sort of de
cay do<*8 attack it, producing a 
change in its crystalline structure, 
the natnre of which does not seen 
to be clearly nnderstoed. This ends 
in reducing the tin to a fine gray 
powder.

The process proceeds much more 
rapidly at certain times than it do«a 
at others uid s^ms to be transmib* 
ted from onê p̂iCce of tin to an
other, almost like an infectious dis
ease.

fl V-., *
■■ ■'■■■ ' J S  ̂ ,  ‘

DISARMAMENT

A lawyer was defending a burglar 
aocusod of housebreaking. ‘T sub
mit, your honor,”  said the lawyer, 
“ that my client did not break into 
the house at all. He merely saw a 
window, inserted his arm and ro- 
noved a few articles. Now, my 
client ŝ arm is not himself. Why 
punish his whole body when hit arm 
is the guilty member?”

“That argument is well put,”  said 
the juijge. "I sentence the arm to 
12̂  months' imprisonment. The 
man can accomjany it or not, as ha 
chooses.”

The prisoner smiled, tori off bit 
wooden arm, and walked out.-— 
Pathfinder.

Nervous
Mrs. ANNIE LANGE, of 

R. F. D. 1, flurlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

herexpericnce wilhCardai: "Some 
time ago I had a ncfv<5us break
down of some kind. . .  I was very 
weak and so nervous, i had taiat- 
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but mere from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feefing than anything 
else. 1 knew I needed a tonie, and 
needed ft badly. I began tlis use 
c! Cardui to see If I couldn’t get 
some strength, as X knew of other 
cases that had been helped by ft»

use. 1 soon saw a great iraprove- 
w.er.t. so I kept ttup. I oasd sevea 
bottlca of Csrdtd, and can say tbe 
ciouey was weU epent, for I graw 
well and strong. Anr bow able to 
dc all my housewest rsd a g i^  
deal of vrorh besidea.**

If you ait weak, RmnSomi, 
nervous and miffer boa file afi- 
ments peculiar to women. It ll 
very likely that Cnidui w4Q belp 
you, la the way ft helped Mrs. 
Lan̂ e and bte helped thousands 
of others, during the'past 40 yean.

Ask for, and fnsist ou, CarM. .

The Woman's Tohid '

if* T3
With the High ^
,  SehooL'ClcMsicf
B ,  MAKCARBT BOYD

DIAMHER OF THE UNIVERSB

br SHtrsaret BerS.>
"In  vain the loarnlng of th© ago 
Unstaspsd th© sabtd-lotterod page;
Even In Its trsasuros ho ceuld 
Food for tho favor ©f Ms mind.*

—Lady of the Lck©.
According to an eld story, ihres 

men, a lumberman, a botanist at-.d a 
poet, went for a walk together through 
a forest After th# walk, the lumber
man oottld discuss the cert o f laukber 
the treos wonid auk©, and axMi'h 
it wouid cut to the aero; the botaaiat 
could name the species of troes and 
undergrowth, and could discuss tbe 
ecot(»f7 of the region; tho poet rente 
talk of tht arehtag of the braxeken 
the flecking With - light and shsUo of 
the forest floor, and the oolerlug ©d 
tbe tree trunks and Icsvss. AU had 
looked St the seme things; bat sndl 
bad 3»een just what his Interest and 
training had fitted hlsa te so©.

It is much tbe same with reading. 
Three men may read tbe same booh 
end get from it throe totaUy different 
messages; or the sama Bi<|r may read 
a book at three different agoa and get 
from U three dlffersnt messages. We 
can uuderstandc of any book er poem 
only what our ©^^ertcnce has fitted us 
to uaderstamL We cann:6t oeraprehead 
• thoBght that^be outside our kaewl- 
odge. Whoa a'amn ovolres a new tdoa 
tbe rest of ths vrorid Is unahle to un
derstand it n^tfl . Inteilectunl bridges 
have bcsai'built as oeaaoct oiur pid 
Ideas with ths nqw idea.

Whqo pboplo; find Shahespesre and 
Milton and 'fhackeray dolt It aaeeeiy 
means tbey lack knowledge te eauil»to 
them te enjoy the works of these 
writers. Buplls who find Rhakeapoare 
a bore whils tbey are ia htgb acbocl 
are likely to find him a taost faaclnst- | 
leg writer when tbey reread hia works 
fifteen or twenty years after they are 
out of aehooi; because they wiU have 
gained la knowiedgs a&d axporience 
in tbe meantime.

If a man baa a mental obaaaslsa. a 
"fever of his mind," be will find food 
to feed it in whatever he reads. A bo> 
never and an unbeliever, fer asamplA 
can read the sasoe book, and ena will 
find in it argtttneitts to strengthen bw 
Uef and tho otl<ar argaxaaata to 
strengthen uAbotlcC. HKy wtil have 
road tho Bsmo thing; bdi anch vriU 
have made menul note •Bly a# whe< 
interested hha. and sash srill kava 
construed doubtful 
te his own obswaalea.

1 - MOJART AND OTHERS

WHAT WHITENESfl 18

Whitanesa is caoseii by the struc
ture of materials which are actunlly 
transparent. Snow, white porcelain, I 
bird feathers, flower petals, fish bel
lies, milk, paper and white paint* 
all get their "whiteness” in this way, 
physicists have found. When trans
parent substances are divided ta 
many fin# particles, the white light 
which strikes then ia ecattarad by 
their multitude of surfacaa. loa, faff 
insthLce, is colorless, but chopped 
ioa Iol̂  white.  ̂ Ordinary white ' 
paint li t  suspension In linseed oil 
of fine p\rticles of loKds known tw 
bq ooldrlvss and tranaparcnit in 
mass.

COMPANMiNSHIP DIFFICULT

used to be considered a mail 
c i rsmarkably good habits.”

"Don't refer to my naat,”  said 
ICr. klaakton. "It b a ^ s  look •# 
if I wasn't any company a* all to 
Hen-rieUA because I can't wijoy 

I playing cards or smoking 
rettea.”

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,  a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

! 90i National Bank o f Cornu eree BIr*g.
S O N O R A  • T E V ,

wuiprMttw In . i i , w | A n t o n l o .  Tcx3s
iikuwXM Ootiru

JOHN HAGELSTEIN.

MONUMENTS
Made of the Cclohrated Llaao Oraol*©

San Angelo. T tx a j

C O N T IN U O U f FER FO R M AI«C B  *

She— Father has promised to pay 
all the expoTLeas of our honeymoon 
trip, dear.

Ke—!-That*i spteidid L We'll neveff 
eome back.—Bcatoe Transcript. j

WHEN E8G t ao  BAD j

She—Funny na one aeaxsad tff 
raalite what a bad egg ha was white
be was rich.

Ha— My dear, a ^  agg is only 
known when it’s broke.

A certain tausi^ eotxrpemt al 
mu(^ talent anci popularity—we 
will call him Jiffers—-hat a b%ppy 
appreciation of bia awn work, aa bit 
friends all know.

So highly does he eatimata Jiffers* 
eompoaiiioiM that tome of hte 
friends ware Kuch startiad the oth
er (tey when ha said gravely: "Did 
you ever notice that ^a namaa of 
all great compoaort begin with M T*

"Tea, M," said tM eompoeaffi; 
*QdogiU  ̂ Mendalaaohn„ Meyaybaar, 
Moszkoarski—fla^ MaP*—Harper'* 
Magaaina.

IN THB^DARK

Thera were thiwa at the littla ! 
table In the cafe, a and two ! 
men. Suddenly the b'g^ts went out 
and the girl drew back ^nickly.

An instant later thara was tha 
smack of a cpxnpoqnd kiga. Aa tha 
li^bfa went up each man was asen 
smiling comptecantly.

*T thought I heard a kifla,** teid^ 
tha girl, "but nobody kissed dm."

Then the man gterad at tad) 
othfy and fi ashed.

Fiwf. Arehilbald Hondaiwon Calaalate# 
It la Equal to Length af 

*  V>,000 Milky Ways.

The 'diametw oi tha WBiterio Si 
the .tes^th of 10,000 milky wwyg. 
And thia milky way yardstick te 80,- 
OOO timea the stan ce  that UgbV 
trareHng 186,000 autee a aeflead, 
covars in one year, ligh t oonww 
from the tun to the aarih in abook 
eight minutaa.

This te the eonelmdofi 
Arcfbibaid Handaraon oi the Unit 
varsity of Korth CaroJiiM> fivtn ia 
a oconinunication in Soianea, tha of- 

gf tha Amaricaa ACMi4» 
ation for the Advaneemenl at 
Sciancei. Ha aaaumad that n>aoa 
and tha uaivarea art oonatrocied ab- 
oording to Einstaia't gu>tral rate* 
tlrity theory. *Ti would take a ra|r 
of travffling at tha rata
180,000 miles a aaoond, 1,000,000,- 
000 years to go around the uni
verse,”  Frafheaor Handaraon say a.

'^ o  go around the univam il 
wavid take tha faatcet airpbiM 8,- 
000,000J)00,op0,000 years; the iaiB- 
art automobile, 5,500,000,000,000^ 
OOC years, and an expreas traia U»a» 
elir.g at the rate of 60 milea an 
11,000,000/100,000,000 yearn*

POWER iF a S T o S iF  WAVES
ef Frefeeaar THaaNseta, tesa.

ttefli BglaAllat, Bald to Hava
caMa All DHhswfWe  ̂ ' !

Prcdaaaoff Triachetto, an Italian, 
piwdiete that it hte raoeatly invciiW 
ed-ctedel te adapted it will maka id 
practical to fat power from the 
wavee of the oaaaa.

The eatraeiten af power fxeta the. 
ocewn's movement*—wavaa and tidaa 
—has king baaa the dream of ia- 
ventore at lueh a ■ooree of power te 
practically litexhaustibla; bwt haaia- 
tafora tha madete ha»e either been 
failaree er an aspeneiTa to operwta 
ae te he tenpraeiseabte, sEya the Kam 
Tork firertd.

Ptefsaear TVtedMtta, bowweaik 
rteiite th«l with hte device he cMs 
fpnsffata mb hatne power frees each 
•fnare jard af oeaaa matmm wad.

Ae intareetlag aidaUg  ̂ m  tha 
profemoff't teveolteii te the fact thaB 
ha baa been refasad aid by hte ew« 

veramaat and haa aDĵ anacad hte 
tantion of affaring bia dpriee ter 

Bnglteh eapitaUete whan it te fEte 
faeted. ^

■ L lC T R ie  CURB ON UteHB A

HOW CARILEaB

Me'-vher—Poor Jimmy te ao mn» 
fortunate.

Caller—How is that?
Mother—Daring th# track meet, 

he broke one ot the beet re<Nmte 
they had at college.

BAMRLE OF BRITISH RUMOR

Keeper (in public pai^ where 
epsrting te not enoouraged)— Nah. 
then, you two. Kithar you ba'avaa
projiany fir not at aHl

Tba termiu af lion-taaalBf will 
be ooneiderably abated the sdep© 
tioT) of a. new etuat whi«^ H te 
many traineia are taking up.

The usual wqapaa of a trahtec (p 
a whip or ^ub; but whea he turw* 
hte baek a liaii may jump oq biiB 
befoBi he eaa bring thflaa impte. 
meali Iwto piky, isye tbe Faw Teorti 
World. Is  ofAnr ta fMoytaB tuf 
•uch motu e« the part of tia king 
af beoffts • ebicged wica te rtiatefeo  ̂
ocrosa tha cage and the truinffr Ae 
racta hte ohflfffm frcaa wee iA|i oi 
te

Should say a|timal eprhig It w ^  
raoeiTa.teMb s flhaak thte it wfQ pô  
earu to rapawt the tsll
after a W  pMte UmB0| 
may ba dtepBlIBd vHb ai^ the Ite&e 
will kaap te ieiritory m
mattar wtmt their traiiter may b» 
doiag. 4̂

CMMY H E R  H U BBAN D

Buspicteufl Mletrees — Jeeeia, 
didn't 1 hear you talking wHH eoma- 
body?

Cook— Yeasum i t;Bck<a ee.
Mtetreae—BaVen't I teld yet rt- 

pafftedly, Jeeeia, that you mast 
arrer have any of your gentlemeo 
friaada call hertf

Cook— Hae, bee, raiesut! Ho'w .ba 
will, laff when ha heart dat! W  
htea you, dat wueo't no gemmuiv 
friE’. Dat was jus’ maH. Hnit'tjaiid.—  
Kvrrybirif'i Meguxfae, ,
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